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PRESENTED BY
DELPHIC FRATERNITY
NORMAL HALL
MARCH 28, 1914
CHARACTERS
MR. WM. SEABURY, President of the Seabury Packiog Co. Hemy Blauvelt
MR. HERBERT BROWNELL, Repcner of the "Tribune" Frank York
RICHARD SEABURY, Senior at College . _____ "\eal Quinlivan
BOB KENDRICK. a fixture at the Univers.ty , ___Chester Ames
BILLY REYNOLDS, Freshman at College Lester M. Cooper'
P. HOMER SULLIVAN, Poiiucan _____ .jehn Bowker
JOHN J. CROSBY. Distrlct Attorney running for re-election _
Chester Birdlebcugh
JIMMIE. Office Boy I
HOWARD CALVERT, Beverly's lillie Brother f ------ Henry Dennis
SAM. Calvert's Butler _ Andrew French
AtlNT HATTIE. Wm. Seabury's Sister; _ Edward Smith
DOROTHY SEABURY, Wm. Seabury's Daughter Norman Booth
BEVERLY CALVERT f
PEGGY MARSHALL
POLLY WHITNEY
Dorothy's Chums j Albert MunsonHarry Case
Harold Allen
MARGARET. Servant _ _ Merton Bean
SYNOPSIS
ACT I-Drawing Room of the Seabury Residence.
ACT II-The District Attorney's Office, a few months later.
ACT IIl-Same as Act I, one yeerIater.
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USHERS
Vivan Eggleslon Glines Kester Earle Halstead
lrving Bath Raymond Currier H~nry Felter Arthur Place
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Glines Keeter Neal Quinlivan Chester Ames Lester Cooper
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